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Mau rus Win zap is a part ner and heads
the Tax Team. Mau rus Win zap’ prac ti ce
co vers all areas of do me stic and in ter ‐
na tio nal cor po ra te ta xa ti on. He acts for
a broad ran ge of cor po ra te and fi nan ci al
cli ents, and has de ve lo ped si gni fi cant
ex per ti se in plan ning and ad vi sing on
M&A and pri va te equi ty tran sac tions,
struc tu red fi nan cings, cor po ra te rest ‐
ruc tu rings, re lo ca ti ons, ca pi tal mar ket
tran sac tions, collec ti ve in vest ment
sche mes and ma nage ment in cen ti ve
pro gram mes. Fur ther mo re, he fo cu ses
on ad vice to high-net-worth in di vi du als,
fa mi ly of fices and com pa nies in con nec ‐
tion with suc ces si on and es ta te plan ‐
ning.

Mau rus Win zap is a Mem ber of the Exe ‐
cu ti ve Com mit tee of the In ter na tio nal
Fis cal As so cia ti on (“IFA”) and a Mem ber
of the Exe cu ti ve Board of the Swiss Tax
Law As so cia ti on (Swiss branch of the
IFA). He re gu lar ly lec tu res and pu blis ‐
hes in his areas of prac ti ce.

Mau rus Win zap has been re com men ded
by seve r al in ter na tio nal di rec to ries such
as Cham bers, The Le gal 500, Who’s Who
Le gal and Best La wy ers as a lea ding la ‐
wy er. Cli ents ap pre cia te that he is “ex ‐
cep tio nal ly strong”, “very dy na mic”,
“com mer ci al ly-min ded” and “prac ti cal”
(Cham bers 2018).

Born in 1972, Mau rus Win zap re cei ved
his de gree in law from the Uni ver si ty of
Zu rich in 1997 and his Mas ter of Laws
from the Uni ver si ty of Vir gi nia in 2002.
He was ad mit ted to the Zu rich Bar in
1999 and be ca me a Swiss cer ti fied tax
ex pert in 2004.

Mau rus speaks Ger man and English.
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